
2015 GREAT RACE REGISTRATION FORM

the course

AWARDS CEREMONY

STARTS AT MIDDLETOWN HIGH SCHOOL south
FLAT COURSE THROUGH RESIDENTIAL AREA
5K USATF CERTIFIED and SPLITS AT EVERY MILE MARKER
PROFESSIONAL TIMING & FINISH LINE MANAGEMENT 

divisions and awards
trophies: 1st female and 1st male runners in 5k

11:15 A.M. - first awards ceremony 
3:15 P.M. - final awardS ceremony 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 24, 2015
Come join friends and  neighbors in the “Great Race of middletown.” run with pride in the race for quality education. 

all proceeds from your tax deductible entry will go to parent organizations.

*make sure you are at the race site 30 minutes prior to your race

checks payable to: middletown township education foundation

for in-school campaign - school:  ________________________

SEND INTO MAIN OFFICE OR mail to:   The great race
               P.o. box 798

     middletown, nj  07748

registration pickup
8 A.M. - 10 a.m.   runners can register race day
           pick up entry packets 
T-shirts guaranteed to all pre-registered runners

volunteers
This race could not exist without the dedication of hundreds of volunteers. 
If you are interested in becoming a volunteer, please call Sherry GeVater at 908-461-5322.

cash awards: top 3 male and female finishers overall
       1st-  $100  2nd- $50  3rd- $25
  top male and female masterS - 1st- $25
trophy:  school with top 5 coed finishers in  2k ages 8-10 and 11-14

pint glasses  first 100 male and first 100 female finishers in 5k 

awards:   top 3 male and top 3 female middletown boe employees

last name first namemi

address city state zip code

home phone age on race day male female

ages 11-12 
@ 12:30 P.m.

age 9 
@ 1:30 P.m.

age 8 
@ 2:00 P.m.

5k  BOE EMPLOYEe run 
@ 10a.m.

5k run 
@ 10a.M.

ages 13-14 
@ 12 P.m.

age 10 
@ 1:00 P.m.

anyway 2k 
@ 2:30 P.m.

shirt size
youth sizes adult sizes

S  M Lys ym yL XL XXL

In consideration of this entry acceptance, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive any and all claims for damages I may have against Middletown Township.  Middletown Township Education 
Foundation, Middletown Township Board of Education, Race Volunteers, and all sponsors or any other individual associated with the above for any and all injuries sustained in this event.  I will additionally permit the 
use of my name and pictures in broadcasts and telecasts, etc. I further attest and verify I am physically trained for the competition of this race and my physical condition has been verified by a licensed medical doctor. 
Signature __________________________________________ 

Parent/legal guardian signature if athlete is under 18: __________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact__________________________________________ Phone________________________

directions to locations information
please log on to www.middletownk12.org
absolutely no strollers, bikes, skates, or skateboards
allowed on the track  

joan minnuies 732-513-6109 
race application, info, AND results 
www. eliteracingsystems.com

14-18  1-2-3  
19-29  1-2-3 
30-39  1-2-3 
40-49  1-2-3 
50-59  1-2-3 
60+  1-2-3 

8  1-2-3  
9  1-2-3 
10  1-2-3 
11  1-2-3 
12  1-2-3 
13  1-2-3
14  1-2-3  

AGE:               AWARDS: AGE:               AWARDS:
5K RUN COMPETITIVE 2K

t-shirt only/donation $14
before october 14th

your canceled check is acknowledgement of receipt.
please sign waiver:

entry fees
$15 entry fee
$20 after october 14th

NEW OPTION REGISTER ONLINE
http://eliteracingsystems.com/wp2015 

/middletown-registration/

competitive 2k students only


